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The restdential Outlook.

Delegates have becn appointed t<
the Democratic National ,Convoition,
which is to meet at St. Louis ont the
6th of'June, by only a few States, but
everythiny indicates that Mr. Clove
land wilt bb nominated on the first
balt,_, and without opposition.
Though the Republican Convontl6m

is not.to Iheet till a fortnight later-~oi
the 19th of June-delegates havw
already been chosen by nearly a dozer
States, among which are Maine, Ver
mont, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania
Ohio, Mississippi,Arkansas and Texas
The proceedings in the conventions o
every one of those States show tha
there Is an overwhelming,..sentimen
throughout the country in favor of thn
renomination of Mr. Blaine. In Oho
it is true, the convention instructei
the four delegates at large to voto fo

..the renomination of John Sherman
but it Is manifest that even in thai
State Blaine has the heart of the Re
publican voters. In Maine, Vermon
and Massachusetts he Is clearly thi
first, if not the only, choice of him
party, and the sentiment in favor o
his nomination seenms to be gathering
force every day.
When his name was first mentionet

in the Massachusetts Convention thort
was "a tremendous outburst of ap,
planse. Cheer after cheer was given
and thu enthusiasm was unbounded.'
Way down in Texas, the same day
the convention chose delegates at large
every one of whot is in favor o

Blaine,-the telegraph says that wher
the President spoke of hin as "th<
Plumed Ilnight," "men and womet
rose to their feet, waved their hand
kerchiefs, and shouted themselvet
hoarse, while the colored delegatet
went wild with delight." The Penn-
sylvania Convention did not instruc
its delegates for any one, but the feel
ing of the convention in favor 0
Blaine was unmistakable.
From all these facts it Is plain: thal

nothling stands in the way of 1r'.
Ilaine's renoini alion at Chicago but
his ow i expressed deternination not
to be a candidate, and evidence is
accumuilat ing daily that his friends
intend to nominate himim anhvw. The
New York 'l'Tribnc cones out norc
openly for this every day ; and sitnul.
taneisl y wit hi the demionsteratiions i..

his favor in laissachunseth, P'ennsiyl.
v'ania anid T1exas, WValker Bilaiue tleb.
grap)hs t 1the pi'ess from Chiengo thlu
his mnothe*r wrote to blin fromi italy
not three we.eks ago that Mr. Blaint
wias in perfect health ; and Mr. Manly,
a devoted frienid dlown in Mlainie, says
t hat lhe has a letter froma Mr. Blune,
dated at Florence on the 12th ot April,
in which he speaks of' himself as
being "in the best of' health and
sirits."'

41nd now comes Mr. Chaum sey M.
Depewv, wvhose friends have been quite
active and hiopelbil of late, anid says,
ini response to the question whether lie
would refustle the Republican noimina-
tion if' it were tendered to him:
"At this stage, I am not1 going torefuse it, for the siinple reason that ithas yet not been tenderiedl to me. Mr.Bline has a perfect right to refuse it.Hie is the recognized leader of his

party, has held ofilke, and is a publicman; but considering that I am mereilya private citizen and have not held(ofilce for a periodl oft twenty years, Ishould he an egregious~fool to refuse a
nomintionwhichhasiot yet beenoffred mxe. Bebiles, I am a Blamne

man first, last and all the time. Allmiy p)residential preferences are forMr. la ie.* I never exp)ect to get theiioination, but firmly believe thatMr. Blaine will.". '

"Then you dlon't, think that Mr'.Blainie's letter wvas shichere?"
"Most assuredly I do think it wassincere; but mark yon, Mr. Blainieniever said lie would refuse the nlomfi-liationi; lie merely said that his nanmewould not be presented to the Coil-vontion. If~Mr. Bllaine is drafted for'service, so to spieak, if his nomninationis uaniinous, I have lie doubt thlat liewili accept it andi that lhe wvill be thecandidate for the Riepublican partythis faill.
.'YTou know this convention will b,eentirely differenlt from any of its pr1e-decessor'e. In the convenions prior1to 1884 there was no doubt of theelection of the nominee. The nomni-nation of a candidate at the conven-tioni practIcally meant his election,and to secur~e the nomination there

was a great deal of tighting amongthe various factions and cliques. But,the election of 1881 changed all this,and at the coming convention I be-lieve there will be anl utter absence oifcliques and factions, but, instead, anhonest desire on'the part of the dele-gates to choose a man who Is likely tocarry the Republican party back to.
power. It is all very well to talk of'mavorlie sons.' No 'doubt they caneach carry 11l01lr respective States, butv, hat we want Is a man strong enoughto carry niot only his owvn btate, butthei entire country, and I thinikMr.Blamue is the mait who can do this, andthat is why I favor his lnmiation."-N. Y', Globe.

TAE. Brazilan Seniate has passed, by
a hiandsomie majority, the bill to eman-
elpate all the shaves in the realm. AtpreOsnt thiere js snot miore than a .halfmillion slaves worth about $200,000,-000, and the bill will give these slaves
a long-desired liberty. The work of
e1mancipatinlg them has gone steadily
on for more than twety years, and
leaves Cuba and Porto Rico the only
countries in the new world ill which

The state Convention.

Sta ..Democratic Convention,
h1 met ip Col lmbia oi. Tarsdy, o

8 skid to ht vbO 0ou9oqf tho finest n
oig i n hitgtilgent<body of dl
enghis as se.bled at_the eapi"' f

tal4sinco' red tetion, and their Z
work shows themi to be men who are k
not only Intelligent and fine looking, T
but men who wont to. perform a 1!
duty, which they did to the highest
satisfaction of the ieople of South p
Carolina. .t

It was -composed of representative a
men, from all sections of the State, I
who have tho'State's interest at heart IL
and who would refuse under all cir- t'

oumstances to bow to the prejudicos a
-.f demagogues amid political offlce- l
'scekers, no matter where they come 0

from,. as the work which they. did.
will amply show.
The lion Y. J. Pope, of New berry,

was unanimously elected temporary
chairman, which was afterwards made

f permanent. After expressing his a
thanks to the Convention, lie an-

nounced that it was ready for busi- I

Messrs. Jas. F. Hart, L. W. Daw- e
son, Wilie Jones and C. A. Woods
were elected by Aclamation as dole-
gates-at-large to the National Convon-
toion.

''ho ,Congressioila1 Districts pre-
sented the following names as dele-
gates,whieh were unanimously elected:

First .)itrict-F. W. Wagoner,
rG. 'T' Graham.

Secord District- M. 1. McSn eeny, t
A. S. Seigler.
Third District-J. K. '. Goggans,

)r. O. M. Doyle.
Fourth District-Col, Jn,. T. Sloan,

Jr., N. B. D)ial.
Fifth District-Leroy Spring.i, \f.

L. T. Prince.
Sixth Distilet-11. W. Edwards,

II. L. Buck.
Seventh District-Win. Elliott, Alth-.-

mont Moses.
After a heated discussion, a resolt- f

tiot to nominate State officers by theo
ptimnary system was dufeated by the 2
handsome mnajor'ty of 207 to 83. As
a kind of compromise the friends of 1
the convention plan introduced a reso-

lution, which was ullnanlimously adopt-
ed, providing for a canvass from aspi-
rants for State oflics before the peoplo
before the convention to nominate
State ofil:ers. It. only provides for
one meeting in each Cungressional
I)istrict, but. does not prohilbit other
meetings, and the peolle will doubt-
less hear from all enmlidates in their
own county seeking State nomina-
tious.

After adoptingy resolutions endors-
ing President. Cleveland and the Mills
bill, the Conv~ention ailjournmed sinc
die.

Thela minag wais;a wise, conserva-
tive onei, andi tho peopale should coin-
gratulate theimselves on i.ending such
a body of men01 t) represenit thim.

Taxji Ohio Democracy are at last
sol id for Clevehaind, iad in unmisataka-
ble language enadorso his admuini3tria-
tion. The Mills bill is asoe endorsed
and thle message of thle Presidenit ap-,
i roved ini hearty termis. Who niowp
canI reCfuiso su1 lpport Ihe tarmill' reduc- 0

tion bilt1?

T1itic Generr.l Assemibly of the South- 1
ern Presbyterian Church mlet In Blalti-
more on Thu rsday. 1mpIortanit, busi- (
ness wvill comae uip for consideration at
(ho present meeting, among which we
might mention the matte'r of Dr.
Wood row's evolution theory.

Tfnx German Emper)0ior hats siil an-
othier lease of life. Should lhe recover
tho lans or a nmumber of promiintlO
German statesmeni would fall to the
ground and give way to tne senti-
ments of the present lCmperor.

REiCEWir delClopmient s plda 'T'reas-
ureOr Tate's defaiiltionl a't treasurer' of
Ke.nttlCky at $250,000.)

CRONLYIT'ILf IT Mmg.

We have had11 good rainus u hich makes
everyting~look more cheerful. G ar-
denis are looking well, and thle late
rainis are bri ng~ ing out the sprinug oats.
The late plainting of cotton is coming
upl good stands, while the early p)lant-
ing is a very bad stand.- A good many ii
are planting over. Cornm Is looking "
well. Everybody hnas plenty of work-

Mr. J. D. Smith, from MisssippI,
is in this p)art of the county organiiziing
Farmers' Alliances. Jio organized an
Allhance at Beaver Creek church with
some thirty or forty members, and Ci
one at Cool Branchi with twventy-two
membord. All seein to be wvell pleased
with it and think it will work out
muclh good for the farmers.
Dr. RI. W. Coleman hae made ar-

rangements ro move in (lie "Corinor,"
and Dr. 0. W. lill has also naade ar-
ran)goeolta to move in the "'Corner." ha
I am afraid we will have a great deal
of sickness-:too manydcostobhealthy. i otist eS

Ottr school at Cool Braanchl will close
in about two weeks and will take a (Iil
vacation for et month oi- two.
Work hlas begun on che G. C. & N.~Rlaihoad between'O)hoster and TBroadRlver. o. -

Mirs. Phoboe ChIesley, Peterson, Clay
county, Iowva, tolls the following renm(irka-blo story, the truth of which is vouchied for
by the residents of the town: "I am 73 Sr
years old, have been troubled WvIth kidney Mcomiplaint~andi hamonees for many years; di
could not dress nmyself .without help. Nowv tIhI anm free fro,s allI pin and s(ireness, andtam abo'to do all my nwn~h'usolvork. I ...

oWe hny thanles to Electric Bitters 'forhavIn rdnewed my youthv and removed j
com tel~1 all distnase a,nd paul." Try a
bott, on y50 centa at McMaster, Blrice& DiiClii:'s n)rug Str.

I1'EM8 .FROJ MON c'IOELUo.

M t;ceo I, -as ever, true to'Dom-
1ratto prielple, and hohoo FYli
eotilon, ttit our club roassenibled:1n
o' orm On the 6th inst. and"elect d
lldwing,oflicors : resident,"' I. M.-
ealy; v de-president, S. D. Gobd-
tte; secretary, T. B. Hlodge. A. E.
avis was re-elected member of the
xceutivo Committee.
Caudidates.aro not so numorois at
resent. We Suppose they will make
icir appearance in duo season with
toir lamps trimmed and burning
nilos as broad as ono side of the oldtoeting-house, kind words and corn-
Ilments to the good housewives, and
mn thousand kisses for the babies.

Some propose to give the candidates
big dinner when the canvass opens,
ut I am of the opinion that the most
ifective way to get, rid of them Is to
inke six (lays of each week days of
sting and prayer utatil the campaign3Over.
Some of the boys have mounted and
)aded an old wash-pot preparatary to
hecoming onslaught, and in case war3declared old Monticello will make
fine showing the first shot.
After a long dry spell we have been
tlesset with fine rains which were
adly needed, but came almost too late
cr the g'ain crop, which will, be an
uitire failure in this section.

nA DI)OL.PII.

Syrup of Figs
s Nature's own true laxative. It is
he most easily taken, and the most
frectivo remedy known to*Cloanse the
ystem who Bilious or. Costive; tolispel lieadaches, Colds and Feve's;
o Cure IIabiAual Constipation, Indi-
estiot, etc. Mainiufactured only by
lie California Fig Syrup Company,lan Francisco, Cal. For sale by Dr
V. E. Alken. *

.Wortth Kfnowing.
Mr. W. 11. Morgan, merchant, Lako
ity, Fla., was taken with at severe Cold
ttended with a distressing Cough anid
unniig into Consumption in its firsttages. He tried inany so-called popular
ough remnedit,s and steadilygrew worse.
Vas reuced in ilosh, had tifliculty in
reathing and was tunable to sleep. Fil-
Ily tried Dr. King's New Discovery for
onsuinption and found nimediate relief,
nd after using about at half dozen bottlesond himself well and has had no return
f the disease. No other remedy can show
D grand a record of cures as Dr. King's
lew )iscover' for Qonsuaptlon, Guar-
niteed to do just wha1t is clamned for It.
'rial bottles rceo at McMaster, Brico &
etchbi's Drug Store.

1YA

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ti'st powdler uiever varIes. A imarvel of
rit,y, strenmeth and wholhesonmeness. More~onoical fmn the ordinaryP kinds, and
tmiot hie sold hn comnpotlIon with the
uatliude of low test, shorit wveighit alum
phosphate p)owdeirs. 8ol(1 Only in~cq.ns.

OAL AKiNPoWDER Co., lOt Wall
. N. Y.
Sold by McMaster, lIrico & Ketehin,
roers, Mch8stx1y

Uf so, t,ond for D)O(a JUYERS'(lIUIlDE, containing colored plates,-S Io() enganvings of different treeds.
heworDh: Trdwa, sto1)gn dBrlgFecrr t. Mato

Furnishing Goods of all kiuda.

Then Pe4fr'ntlcal POUL.

pla,i for ao utr ose Infornicantoabo,uinen atoe,ad w sero to bj~

me a *a

lCene TeJo OkO 4 ts.

ASSOOIATED FA0
281pontiygah* a.3'~

MOFFlAT'"S COTTVON PLANT1 Ele Is
provedl for 1888. SIght Feed. Sh:ortup)led. Theli nx'r on thle market.

WINNSbIORO WAOON CO.

STOVES.

)OKING & HEATING STOVES

ALWVAYS ON lIAND).-

LSO, TI NWAVRE, 1 0OW()1-WAlIRE,L. Jars, Flower-Pots, anid genieral house-

Id furnishing goods.

POVES. TIN WA1lRl, &C., RtEPA IfIED

All work gliaanteed first class. .Ever'y

Ing at prIces to suit the~tlime.sWhen~ini tow.n gIve me a call. Onie door

irthb of P. Laindcker~i & JUro.'s.

-W. WV. KETOIIIN, AgL..
8necessor to J. II. Cummiannlgs.

SUTMMERI IIUGGY RIOBES, all styles'sIn and embroIdered.
WINNSBOR() WAGON CO.

TIlE JOSI I ERRiY ORAIN CRIAIDLE

ves all the grain. Hlas fourteon fingoers,

ade entirely of wood. Lighter amnd more

rablo.thtan any oater. . F.or sale only py
WINNSIRORO WAGON CO.

)URt GARDEN PLOW OR WIIEECL
)O needs only to3 be trie~d. Come round

d 'try one. $3.00. Plow Stocks, Steelrades, I.eather. Hlardware Iron, St'ol,
. WINN{SBORO WVAGON CO.

* -*

ANN iWEJMENTS.
1 kORt ERIFF,

e,'eZfr{ex e beg leave to plqoQoinitln I office of ShierifOln."w tot 'r ocofSrif01FrleouII. YONGUE II-siG. Mr. iJ Ra inevory way qI1-to the i, having had a It tiibpr of rs' exp eo in the office 4Would make a t acceptable of cer.
This nomination tbject to the action ofthe Democratic pr %ary.
* 4 MANY V4KIK8.

SThv'trlends'o! 1 . II. E.°itutit3N re"-
spectfully present jdm to the voters of
aIrflold County as at man in eve waysuitable And wortr to .ill the' ol0ie ofSheriff, and hero y announce him as a

candidt for-that position--subject, how-
ever, tothe actiot of the Democrato partyIn the primary eleotion.

FOR CL~ER OFCUT
-The many friends of-Mt. -R. HY. JiT-
NINGS announce hint as a candidate for
Clerk of Court-subject to the hetion of
the Democratic primary. *

The many friends of Capt, J. LEWIS
WARDLAW hereby announce him as a
candidate for tho 'office of Clerk of the
Court. Capt. Wardlaw is well known in
the County and is fully qualified tgper-form the duties of the office. This n6i-
nation is subject to t'ie action of the Dem-
ocratic primary. .

We.ire authorized to Irosent Mr. W. I.
KERKt as a candidate for re-election to thQollice of Clerk of the Court. This nomi-
nation is made subject to the action of th~e
Democratic primnary.
The many friends of Mr. if. M. Z

throughout the County, nominate hmt
Clerk df the Court, believing him inoply qualified to fAll the' duties- of'the posi-tion. This nomination is subject to the
action of the 1'omocratio primary.

FOR SCHLOOL,COMMISSIONElI.
We are authorized to announce Dr. JNO.

BOYD as a candidate for ro, etion to
the office of School CotnmissionY--subject;to the action of the Dentocratic primary, ,Tihe many friends o(r Mr. S. R.*JOIIN%,c'TON hereby announce hin as a candi-
date for School Gonmnissioner-subject to
the action of tlo Democratic primary. *

The many (rionds of the. Rev. -JAS.DOUGLASS respectfully nominate him
for the of1ice' of School Cohunissionor-
subject to the actio, of the Democratfc
primary. *

FOt PROBATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce Ca)t.JNO. A. IIINNANT.',As a candidate for

re-election to the office of Probate Judge
-subject to the action of the Democratic
prhnary. *

FOR COUNTY COMMISS.ONEIt.
We are authorized to announced Mr.

JAS. L. RICHMOND as a candidate for
(ho ofilcof County Commibsionur-subjectto the action of the Democratic primary. *

We are authorized to announce Mr.
JOHN A. STEWART as a candidate fot
re-election to the office of County Conm-
missioner-subject to, the action of the
I)mocratic prin y.
We are authori l to announced: Mr.

II. A. GlENN as candidate for rreloe-
tion to the olice o .ounty Commissioner
-subject to the aoiba of We Democratic
pritnay. *

We are authorized to announce' lr.
J. 'TUItNER STEWART as a candidate
for ro-election to the oillce'of Cogunty Com-missioner--.Ilijet t to.h action of the
Democratic prihamtry. *
The many friends of Mr. JOIIN S.

CATIICART hereby nominate him for
the office of County Cou: missioner--sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic pri-mary. *

FOltRElRIsENATE'r'.I.
Tihe many friends of Mr. JIAS. B.

TUNltannounce hunu as a candidate
for a snIn~the,.HoQuge of Rtepresenitatives.
Mr. Turne~r Is wvell qualifled for the piosi-tion and wvill make a good Representative.
This nomnuation'is subject to thme action oftime lDemocratic primary. *
We arc authorizedl to announce Dr-.THOMAS B. McKINSTRY as a candidate

for a seat inm the Hlouuso of Representa-tives-subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic p)arty in the prlmar-y election.-
We are authorized to announce Mr.OSMUND WV. BUCHANAN as a candi-date'-for a scat hI the lower branuch of tiheGeneral Assembly--subject to the action

of theo Democratic primary. *
We arec authorized .to ainounce Mr.JOHN ID. IIARISON as a candidate for

the hiotuso or Rcpr-esentativs-subject totihe action of the D)emnemitIc party. -*

.After the FQast,
BUT JUSTI IN TIME FOR

Splrill Recrealioll.
ONE CASE OF (1. II. }lIUMM'S

CII AM PAUNE.

ONE CASE OF. GOLD) SEAL
CiAMPAGNE.

ONE CASE OF WVEiNERt'8. EX.
UIIY CIIAMPAGNE.

ONE CASE OF APPoLONAIs
.3ATERt..

-AT-

Opposite Postofice,
WINNSIORO,80OUTH CAROLINA.

THE CRY IS

SILL TlY CONE
GRO0S80HEL~& Co.

BAS OPENED 'A COMBINATION STORE
WHEREi YOU WVILL FIND DACON,TVMeal, Flour -Orits, Lard, Oil,Sugar, (Coffeo, Starim, Salnon, Mackerel,

Envelopegs, Tm~ naceucIy,hekingBrushes, Brooms Uaces .Canidy, Spice,Peor, loves utmeg, oon4asgatu agnolla ansms. ogu~Muag

Is stocked with'the oleRt and fitlest Cor-n
and Rye Whliskies, Winos, Bramidles,'&c.

18 always open, whoro you. ean, get thebest of the season.Come to see us.C.

GROSC E &00

L1HIIMOND AND DANVIL4 Tt.R
30UT,IV O NADIVA L.

Do (n, ' 13 Effeo May 13;
QA-4.4.

(viaS.C.R.R.) 6.15 . .0Oa.m.-LY, Augusta 7.0 ..m.' 9.83am,
Lv. Granitevple, 7.53p.m.10.15a'.m.

Lv. Columbia, 11.2 p.m. 40.Ui- bLv.'Wlnnsboro,. 1.10 arm. 8.19p.m.
- .O2.17a.m. 4.29p.m.LY.Boo 3.10a.1n. 5.12 m.

.r,Oarot,'420;a..5 n.
ArSaJ ,u-y 1.44til: .0 .m.

Ar.( r@iboo 8.211a,m. 9.4 ..

RI11nnd, 8.45 m: 0.1 .

r
A aihington, 18.23p:m. '840a.m, I

.'ltimore, 11.2 p.m.10:03a.m
Ar. PhilpdIhela, 3.OOa.m.12.35p.mAr. Now -Yor, 0.20a.m. '3.20p.m.Bouth Bound. No. 52. No. 50.
Lv. Now York, .30p.m. 12.10pgj
Lv. Phila'pta *0.57p.1. 7.20t .

Lv.: Baltl r, 9.42p.m. 9.45a.m.
Lv.Washington 11,OOp.m. 11.24a.m. s
Lv. Richmond, 2,30a.m. 3.10p.m C
Lv. Greensboro, 9.48a.m. 10.44p.m.
Lv. SalIsbury,' 11.23 m 12.47igt.Lv. Charlotte 1.00 .m. 2.10a.m.
Lv. Rook Hilt, 9.02 m. 8.10a.i.
Lv. Chester, 2.45pm.; 3.52a.m.

yv.Winnsboro, $.47p.i. 4.53a.m.
A.Columbia, 5.43p.m. U.5a.m.

Lv. Johnston's, 7. p.m. 9.tv. Trenton, .m. 9.18a.m.
v. (Iranitovitle, 8. n.m. 948a.m.

Ar. Augusta, 9.top. a.m.
Ar. Charleston

(via S. U.R.R.) 9.45 m.
Pullman Palace Carsbetween rleston t

and Danville Wi Nos. 50 and 51. '
Pullman Palace Buffet a tiween

Augusto rid Washington on Nua.
id53.
and 51 makes close ti on at

p}mbla with C. & G. Div ion 50 and 51
d' from points West ORa Spattanburg,As and Paint Rok."
xt SOL. HAA,

T',rai;l'[anager.
D. CARDWELL, D. P.A.'

Columbia, S. C.JAS. L. TAY O
Goneri Passenkor Agent.
WE HAVE

JUST . TCEIVED
TWO MORE INVOICES OF

4ILLIN~EPT,
OF WHICH RIBBONS, TIPS ANDHats formed the larger portion. Our

stock in this line is

ONCE NIORE CONIPL.ETES
The ladies who have been waitingfor these goods can call at their earli-

est convenienco and will find uq

FULLY PREPARED
to fill all orders with neatness and'dispatch. We will a ars be found
In the

FRONT RANK

as regards styles, quality and prices. aYours to please,
D. LAVDERDALE.

FOE SPDRING.
PLOWS. SPADES.

P1,0OW-8TOCKS.
SHOVELS. [HAMES.

FORK8.T'RACES. BREAST CHAINS.
BACK-BAN 8

LAP-RINGS. HJEEL-SCRtEWS. &
,HlAME-STRINGS. tFlOES. .AXES,.t

CHAURNS. c
BROOMS. BUCKETS.

G~ARDEN SE4EDR.

A full line of P

3TA&PLE and FANCY GR00ERIEU.

ARRIVED,
Choie Seed Irish PotatOes,

All kinds.

TERfMS VERY LOW FOR CASUJ.
R. W. UEY.

Jllt Receiveil

)ne Hundred andl Twenty-flve Bar-

rots Roller Patent Flour.

-Kiln Driod Mleal.

Grass Blades and Sneads. ai
Exira Plow Handles and hoes.

. Jngs and Jars-all sires.
A few more Cow Peas on hand, and

Ilh Potatoes at *1.00 per bushel

- F.

'----0---

On and af'tor this date our store will
loso at,0 o'clock-Sattrday's excepted. T

- hi

May 1

st
- * WANTED. at
GOOD Inmproved Fatrm of 200 Acres, bt)I. ata reasonable prIce for cash.bJ. 0. C LDWVELL &C00.

E GOODyan, wotiiftlvltation to tte tith ast, south and:
ro w.nted, or Ibis deare.to ins eot our;st
HIGH GRADE GOODS A
Walk up;run up,:or bobble upu Conagons; come on rallroads; come on horsel

aoi, or any other way in creation, so-you

SQUARE 1
Whatever we offer for sale our euston

epresented. We are not here for a lay o
oses amt wish tomnake our tra dIsntation. The quick-sands of
oerd.
.. WHAT IS1
We'cannot sell our s4iQje th

re marlied at the lowet Yo (
s progress demands. We stick ofirdosoil on small margins. Partiesa
ur terms are settlements within30 days iui

HE OU
We expected by hard.gork and apieVe prepared for the oxpebtation by buyintot been disanted. Already we havesanohester Satens, Nun's Vel ings, Chat)olors, Black and Coloied Cashmere BL'rimmings to match. Elegant lines ot Solgteod Lawns, India Linons Pure Linen LiullCheokked and Lace Nainsook, ihambuhie , rIosiey, India Gauze and Jerseyoods and many other fabrics too numerounhabitants. 'Ihe boom must be kept up.tore before sending off orders to foreigioods outside our home market has been b

>arison of fabrics and pricea solicited.
LAST BUTT

We are Srioo men. We lide given tili
i store is our special pride and hobby. Wshoe we think we know whereof we spealTo all who accept our invitation, and
to give One Thousand Mills' worth of sti
ng Greenback.

CORNER STORE.

&NOTIREU TRIUiTIPH FO

A few months ago we had the pleasurehat the Davis Sewing Machine Companyit London and ghe first order of Merit ation, to say nothing about the minor awi.rilobe, which, although unheralded. have I
it the factory a Wat(rtown, N. Y., in .orkmerican public ispretty well acquainted
hine, and the indo atigable travelers and
ng up the novel mechanism and proving ti
ng MIachine. The management of the Di
ecured a good marke for the machine in 1ul e0 e on the export trade. The Davis Mhe globe, and the company is, spreading it:
or sewing machines, both in Eastern and"Tbe Davis Sewirg Machine is a hard ma
tave before mentioned, no employee of tiafe to say that every one who is connect(iln. isemptoyed in its sale whether at wi>wn machine thoroughly, but is pretty wLefts of competinig machtines.'e

started out to say that the Da t isSew
'(ood wine needs no bush," and we will r,
omupany, a copy of which has beer. kindly

INT]
MAYo

Davis 8ewing Machine Co.: 1 have the ho
tave been awarded at the International E,
The samne has been deposited, subject tnid Division, 10 to 5 o'clock, on presentatieviii have the goodness to affix your si nat4hould y'esir-us to send Ihe me a tle name ol' the Mayer, for 1 franc. QO, forTe nmedal shoul be roimoved before the

TChis is sufficient to showv that the umeribroad; attd in Uncle Satm's domain the miantage and to good customners. In thte hatile and retai, it is a terror to competition.

lioving I
As our town and connly.soeen deter[ovenmnt" that.8is)peading over tihekeep apace with our town anid countslovement. We are prepared to shio>ulnty a complete and well assorted

STOCK 01
.nd invite all persons to call and insi
irtments are

dF ULTl
dwe wvill tundertake to convince vyELL AND SURE TO SELL."
We Invite the ladles to visit our.

MILLINER:
We have recently added tis line ti

mice you that the stock is

FRESH, PRET]
We have an experienced Milliner Ia

style and who will take plesurne Itcee our expectations in this dei

e~are constantly 'receiving.

NEW G
id assuro you will keep lIp with every

Melaster,Bri
EVERY FARMERFIL.L NEED 80ME OF THIESE.
&RQUUIIA COTTON PILANTEils,FAR 1ARcUTIVATORS,

FEEIDCU TERS,-ENNE,--
.WAT R LIFTRs,

And everythin~else a farmer needs.

Noownig otnlantern pleaseme and give their orers and 1Willvrethem eJipped to thtem di'reot.
-JAMES PAGAN~

BUfIUEYS, JOMP SEATS, OPEN and

) UBuges aiid Read-Carte. Prices andtsuit every one. We call peeiaintion to omlt uuag Harnoss an '61-
rs. Our 75e, and #Whips are beauties,

t our $2 Full Bne Buggy Whtip ls a

Kn and child i.-F
vest to come to our
ook of

T LOW .C' PRICES.
int "rioagpe\ ~ b ls,Cf~Oia ryome uges; como.in-

09.Qom on ox-

to6tnl o be Just am
li time die.

tFICountti ttRteproel=.otstaij our past . future

E EXP.E t

pad for theti in ow. York. 'l'
utend alwi%t6. o:.gur p-lc ao
cash trade ossibe; thereforo C''
ving goods ohat will please remember
nless otherwi greed upon.

Ti,OT
ation to do a larger business this spring.
a heavy, well selected stock. We have
sold many of our tine French Sateens,

I, Englishi eige, Henrietta's in Blacks and
iok Tamise or :Batiste and Bittons and
1d and Figured Lawns, Satin Striped Fig-
twns, Madras Batiste. Colored and White
rg: Robes and Edging, Gloves, lIandker-Underwear, etc. We wish to show these
s to mention to at many more of Fairfield's
We ask the ladies to give -a look in our
i markets. Already tje idea of buyingroken up In the minds of many. (ofh-

TOT LEAST.
line .our midnight study, and this stock
hen we tell of the merits or demerits of a

aome to our store fort rude we guarantee
T for i O,te Dollar slice of tile accompany.
M. BEATY & BRO.
R TIEDAVIS M1ACHilE

of Informing the sowing machine trade
has been awarded the Diploma of Honor
the Adelade (Australia) Jubilee Exhibi-
ds in America and other sections of the
tecessitated an increase of the productionicr to keep up with the demand.
with the merits of the Davis Sowingt' a-s agents are domg excellent -work in show-
in worth and capacity of the Davis Sew-t'is Company has not only looked for gnd)ho land of its birth, but has kept a watbh-achines are now in use in,overy portion of;business in all lands where there is use
Western Hemispheres.chine to meet in a competition and, as we3dompany fears to meet a rival, for it isid with the Davis -Sewing Machine Co.,>lesale or retail, not only understands hisall posted regarding the good points and
lug Machite has scored another tri um ph.aproduce a tetter recently received by thefurnished us :

ERNATIONAL EXPOSITION OF 1887R's OFFICE, TOULOUSE, Feb. 20, 1888.
nor to inform you that your productionsposition at Toulouse a Gold Medal.o your isaposition, at the Mayer's Officc,
n of the annexed receipt, to which youire, and the seal of your house.
p ou aie aoknd us a money order, 1nJ

20th of March. have t,he honor toW
E. CARTAILII4

~s of. tho DavIs Maichinse are reco
iachine Is sol by good p)eople, to goo a4- .nds1 of the ablo salesmen, both at wvhole--S. A. Newes.

J. 0. BOAG, Agent.-

'orvardI
miuned to keep up wit,h the "OnwardGroat South," so we are determined
p In its progr'essive and enterprislingv to the citizans 'ot' the town and

'GOODS, .

ect sam.e. All of one differeiit do-

ni tha:t the prices are "BOUND TO

SPARLOR..
> our business, and a fisit will con-

TY AND NEW.

I this department who is well postedll.8howing yon through. We haye

>artment and proud of oni' apcdess,

hOODS

thing newv and stylish.

co & Kehia.
PAINTS, 01LS, &C.

1 ilAVWARRUANGED WITJ*rfIEtwo best Paint lionses in (ho UnitedStates to soil their Paints, and at a
very low profit. I, (herefore, call'theattention of ovory ono hii the Countyanticipatlig any painting to call andseleot what they smay need. Anyordor will bp filled for cas4~at fTharles'ton or Columbia prices,

PAINTS AND OILS, BRUSHES, ETO'.ur Resdy-Mixe )it at 11.0 aa-

Use the on your hose awd it not satls.

factory will repaint wihany gaint youmnay select.7

WINNSDoInO WAGON 0O.


